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world of the Inuit. The results of all the scientific studies 
conducted during the Fifth Thule Expedition, 10 volumes 
in all, were gradually published in the years following the 
return of all expedition members. A summary report of the 
expedition, written by Therkel Mathiassen (1945), was pub-
lished more than a decade after Rasmussen’s death. 
Rasmussen’s last expeditions shifted to the shores of 
East Greenland, where he produced a traditional feature 
film (Palos Bryllup), with a Greenlandic cast. The filming 
was well under way when Rasmussen became ill. Hurriedly 
he was transported in his vessel Kivioq to a hospital facil-
ity in south Greenland and eventually brought to Denmark, 
where he died on December 21, 1933. 
I highly recommend White Eskimo for anyone interested 
in the transitional days of Arctic exploration, adventure, 
and Bown’s keen insight into the life events that shaped Dr. 
Knud Rasmussen into the extraordinary person he became. 
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Among nature’s compelling interactions is the pursuit of 
prey by wolves. Both predator and prey are well adapted to 
the interaction, and for those fortunate to witness such an 
event, it may unfold as a spectacular and dramatic scene 
with multiple attempts by the prey to escape, and swift, 
relentless, and persistent attack by the wolves. The book, 
Wolves on the Hunt: The Behavior of Wolves Hunting Wild 
Prey, by L. David Mech, Douglas W. Smith, and Daniel R. 
MacNulty, represents a collection of wolf hunting observa-
tions. These observations come in the form of written narra-
tives and supporting videos available online, from which the 
authors infer the behaviors of wolves as they hunt prey and 
the defenses of prey and evaluate what factors affect the suc-
cess or failure of the hunt. The authors are well qualified on 
the subject: Mech has studied wolves for more than 50 years 
and is an internationally recognized wolf authority, Smith 
has documented the dynamics of wolves and their prey fol-
lowing wolf reintroduction to Yellowstone National Park for 
more than 20 years, and MacNulty has devoted much of his 
research to understanding wolf hunting behavior. 
Chapter 1 introduces the wolf as a hunter. Wolf adap-
tations to hunting are described. Included is that wolves 
may range far and wide to locate vulnerable prey, with an 
impressive rate of travel of 8.7 km/hr and total distances of 
76 km in 12 hours mentioned. Besides physical adaptations 
for capturing prey, such as keen olfactory senses, fasting 
ability (up to 17 days without eating), body size, and bite 
force, wolves employ the advantage of working together 
and may use cognitive strategies or hunting strategy to tip 
the scales in their favor. Wolves are quick learners, and the 
strategies of ambushing prey, using a decoy wolf to dis-
tract prey, and driving prey toward hidden wolves or into 
favorable terrain have all been described.  Despite all of 
this, however, most often the hunt ends in failure for the 
wolf. Importantly, this dispels the common perception that 
wolves kill whenever and whatever they want. Specific 
defenses of prey to wolf hunting are left for description in 
the subsequent chapters.  
Chapters 2 to 8 are the core of the book. These chap-
ters are organized by prey type, with chapters specific to 
white-tailed deer, moose, caribou, elk, mountain sheep and 
goats, bison, muskoxen, and miscellaneous prey, including 
pronghorn antelope, wild horses, wild boars, seals, bea-
vers, Arctic and snowshoe hares, salmon, waterfowl, and 
small mammals. Each chapter begins with an introduction 
of the prey species, including its distribution throughout the 
world, body size, favored habitats, and general vulnerabil-
ity to wolves. Antipredator strategies are discussed, such as 
caribou living in herds to reduce predation risk to individu-
als, or moose spacing out to minimize the rate of encoun-
ters with wolves. The chapters then transition to individual 
accounts of wolves hunting prey. These accounts begin with 
the date, location, and observer(s), followed by a narrative 
of the interaction. I found the narratives to be factual and 
informative. In some instances, such as with bison, only a 
sample of the narratives is presented for brevity. Readers are 
also directed to videos online.  Each chapter ends with con-
clusions regarding wolf-hunting behavior from the observa-
tions.  As was documented in a study by coauthor MacNulty, 
the pursuit of prey by wolves can be broken down into six 
stages: search, approach, watch, attack-group, attack-indi-
vidual, and capture. Conclusions drawn from the observa-
tions generally follow this convention. Most commonly it 
seems prey simply outrun wolves and the wolves give up. If 
prey cannot outrun wolves, they may escape to rugged ter-
rain (e.g., mountain sheep) or form a circle to face the attack 
(e.g., muskoxen). In the case of Arctic hares, wolves run 
about the same speed, but wolves cannot match the sharp 
zigzagging of the hares. When the wolf is successful, factors 
that affect success are discussed, such as the greater vulner-
ability of young prey or severity of winter; of factors that 
may influence the wolf hunting success, snow depth was the 
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most common across species. How wolves take down prey is 
presented; most commonly, wolves grasp or crush the skulls 
of the smallest prey (hares and newly born young), tear at 
the throat of adult smaller (deer) and medium-sized prey 
(elk), and may attack the nose of larger prey such as moose. 
With a wolf holding the nose, other wolves can attack vul-
nerable areas, such as the belly or back end.  
Chapter 9 offers a concluding summary and discussion 
of two new topics. First, while it is clear that wolf hunt-
ing success is low (lowest for bison, 3% – 10%) and wolves 
generally kill vulnerable prey, assessing the health of 
wolf-killed prey is difficult. Part of this chapter challenges 
whether an investigator may simply claim a wolf-killed 
animal “was perfectly healthy” because it was of prime 
age and in good condition. I concur. Several compelling 
alternative explanations are presented.  Next is the topic of 
surplus killing: wolves kill more prey than they can imme-
diately consume. It is noted that wolves do return and feed 
on what was originally thought to be discarded food, if suf-
ficient time passes without scavengers consuming the car-
cass. The authors conclude that “The fact is that wolves are 
programmed to kill and eat whenever they can because gen-
erally it requires considerable time, energy, and risk most of 
the time to do so” (p. 162).
The publication of this book is timely. With the wide-
spread use of global positioning system (GPS) radio collars 
to study wolves, investigators commonly obtain locations at 
regular intervals (sometimes just minutes apart), and new 
insights into wolf-hunting behavior can be made by con-
necting the sequence of these locations. It is possible to 
ask questions about what habitats are favored or distances 
traveled while wolves search for prey, among others. I 
expect this book to be highly useful for defining research 
questions and informing conclusions from such studies of 
wolf hunting behavior. Most investigators of these studies 
will be lucky to witness the pursuit of wolves just once even 
though this is their focus. Accordingly, this book will be a 
valuable reference (in more than 1000 hours of radio track-
ing wolves and moose, I have witnessed only three wolf-
prey interactions). I expect the book to be of broad interest 
as well because the polarizing nature of wolves is due, in 
part, to their hunting and predatory behavior. As someone 
who participates in wildlife management meetings where 
wolves and their prey are common topics of discussion, I 
can personally attest to the latter. Stories are shared regu-
larly at these meetings, but usually these stories are full of 
hearsay and innuendo with little fact. The facts contained 
within this book can inform these discussions, with the ulti-
mate goal of fostering a better understanding of wolves and 
their interactions with prey.
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